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7NO ° i tho magazine nnd book Illustra ¬

M tors of the day there is perhaps no bottor
known name than that of Mrs Harrison

Fisher that artist famous for his conceptions-

of American types of feminine beauty It
would be difficult to imagine lives less open-

to tne thrilling incident of quick icril titan
those whose pencils limn for us the soft curve

of shoulder and the glance of eyes Yet oven

in such quiet paths may there bo quick dan-

gers

¬

as may be Judged by the following story

told by tho illustrator himself

t

BY HARRISON FISHER
Cotgdrht 11 ° tr the NoWYorlc Heal Co All Hlclit TlwcrrM

T happened about live years ago that most
thrilling Incident erf my life A woman was re-

sponsible for It Inxleed you will find that women
1 arc responsible for most of the thrilling Incident

of this life This woman presented herself nt my

studio one day as I worked She was a majestic

creature creature of satisfying curves and dnjk

mother esthe kind you sci In the madonnas

which the old fellows painted

She had Titian red hair but not the sort that can

be purchased She hnd the kind that God gives you

free when you are horn She wanted to know If L

would take her ns a model Now you dont get the

mother eyes and the Titian hair unbought and the

curve of neck and waist of a peculiarly satisfying

subtlety every duy I entreated her to n chair She

lied none of the silent indications of thy professioual

models Professional models as of course you

know lire almost Invariably very worthy persons

but they bear upon lion t the marks of their particu-

lar

¬

CsjusL as we nil do This woman was dif-

ferent

¬

Her story was not unusual in these days of expan-

sion

¬

nnd ilnnncial prestidigitation Her fatally wnsr

wIll known and well born If Its frequent mentio-
nin
in the weeklies which minister to society bo an Indica-

tion

¬

It had been what Is known as wealthy but
its heath had become possessed ofMho spirit of the age

He had experienced the seductions ofWall street He

came ho saw but he did not conquer The result of

bis financial experiences was such that neither his

name nor that of his kin continued to appear In tbo

chaste columns dedicated to society He went to work

AS clerk In the accommodating business house of ono

of his acquaintances rjb wlfuwiiK not srrcaig jnid
the amount which he earned was not great It was

naturally much less than when he had appeared In

R purely dceoratlveeapnclty The girl feared for tlw

comfort and health of themother and had heard oi

fabulous sums which Illustrators were supposed to

jay to desirable models So silo had visited me

I corrected her expansiveconceptions as to pay-

ment

¬

l hilt accepted her services as model arranged
that she should conic to my studio each day at two

oclock and returned tomy moutonswell let us call
Uicm covers

After that shecome regularly sketched her from
two to Jive She was n splendid model and aeharmin S-

girlwitty sympathetic sensitive We would often

tint as I drew and we became gnat frlesuls Site

bad travelled Iu the days when her father was deco-

rative and we spoke of Klvaugo pcofles and now skies
JWe talkedof the acquaintances Woe had met Vu
placed them upon tho metaphorical dissecting table
When people do these things they rate on the way ir
confidence So even did we become confidential In u

certain hearty fashion That Is how J came to know
her little romance

She Loved i Mari
Sho vng to bc mawled Sly lovcd the man lie

too loved her though that went without saying
Kho had pet him oil un octtu Liner luring what she
referred to as her palmy Guys He was young
rich hnnd rCvcryUdng Ju fact which would hi-

llqnlo him ns desirably In the market for matrimony
All this I know Is purely conventional It would
naturally occur la any popular newel Now how ¬

ever commence the romance You will not have to

wait long
The man It appears hrd a blot on hjs scutcheon

MEETING COUSIN CAR OTTA
AILISPIIONG and 1Jlt couln Oar

WIlolta Blake are not good friends Carlotta lives
In Albany Last week she vOslted the Arm-

strong

¬

Yillluui llUl not know his couslih Never

tireless ho undertook to meet hor atthe statlpn This

h how he did It Ho approached a yonug woman iu

blue who sat near till hook stall andasked
Are you Miss Carlotta Blake r
No aiild the youngwoman I am not

I hope you wiH CVJJUBO nlctYIiJinru explained-

I am heru to meet u Miss Blake She JH my cousin-

I have never even her Mysister Jennie IT the only

member of our family who dots know her Jennie

Intended to meet hag but she burned her face on a

ttciim pjnc this mornjng gild doesnt look lit to comu

out of the houseso I hud to come Sho told mo I
would know Carlotta because she Is BO pretty She

IF Jew urcttlest cirl you over saw sold Jennie You

cnut make a mistake Juat pick put the prettiest girl

In the station and youll ho sure to strike Carlotta
So thats what I did I hope you are not angry You

gaily are you know
The young woman blushed William sighed

Im sorry he said I dont know whom to auk

next There doesnt seem to be anybody else In the

whole shooting match that comes up u> Jennies dc-

ecrlpllon I guess my cousin Carlotta didnt come
A tall girl in brown Hat beside the girl in blue

She got up and glared at William Armstrong i

Yes she did said the girl iu brown A

Ob Lord said William are you-

I am said the girl In brown
And of course nobody could expect a girl to blJ

r
friends with a man after that-

f

f
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a91R Harrison Fishers
fa re wi f 1 a

Young Woman Whose
Shoulders Neck and Arms
He Is Painting When a
Jealous Sweetheart Shoots
Through the Studio DaI 1

Mr Fisher at Work in His Studio-

Ho wds Jealous Lovo may bo blind but my models
mothereyes were not blind to that This was the
commencing complication

Hfc knew of the family revC rSCi but he did not
pall understand the extent of the paternal Ipwn
tall This family pride was keeping from hip IIe
did not know she was yorklug He assuredly did
not Injow lhai she was posing Her limcG was a
good Amerlenn but he Would have l ecii shocked at
the idea of his Sweetheart posing ns n moik1 As I
sold he WJl a good conventional American Tliti
suggests development in compllcntion

Her confldcnces thus begun there was po stopping
my charming model I vas her repository oC doubts
and fears She was nervous Her ihiucC hud rung
her up on several occasion during the aftcriiopns on
which she Inspired art lier mother of course an
swered the telephone anti gave Bootjiing answers
mothers have aptlludo whtu they so desire Site
thought that these jinawcre yore satisfying but sh
MJifliit sure She fancied hty niunner nijiiilncd un-

changed
¬

but she was pot certain ShL was dis-

tinctly
¬

nervous however but of course I jnldthls
before

One afternoon was dreadfully busy I Jont like
to advertise my Industry ut on tills oocasloij it Is

iTHE RECOGNITION
I

r I3y KatheJ in 1 rpny-

i f IjHERE have ip s eii1 your taco
in what place

L JOt long departed race-

i In days gone by
t Bluo eyes and jetty hair

Crowning that face so fair r r

Whouo proud smile lingering theret
t Shows spirit high

1 r5rm ERE you that Irish maid ff hv in Partholan s raidi JIMWtlh her young beauty paid i

Some soldiers hire r
Drove her knife through his cidc
Shrieked layghlug OB ho died l

Ij
I Laughed as her bonds I tied

f At death by fir-

efflHEN

t

t f
Hollos fleet of yoror t

rugged Bhorot r

11 chained to tjalleyoRr C >

Rocked the foam < <
i Were you tho prIncess pro If > i

Smiling upon the crowd V
T Whose shouts and cheerings toudrtW-

elcomed him homeP i
d v

4

Jt1-

t

I j

H Memory serves atlastly
AWIn Romes arena vast

You with tho martyrs cn-

A
t

Boldlor Ii T
fr Tho hungry lions roar

Slow I unbar their door v i
Youturn your face onto mere > v-

AnrJ uinSId vonrlbvl c

1ecss tly 1 liail plnccil 0 it Ucc upon mr studio
door Will not be tact to dny3ou know the kind-

I

Y

had to switch my young lady from the liorolnti ll-

lustrations rot which I hall engngcU her to other and
more urgent heroine illustrations One at them callcO

for a bfill dress scene Now I had no bull dress lit
tin studio Well appointed studios have most things
but mine dill not posscssji4mir dress Time was
passing and 1 couldnt sond for one tio I nsKcd my

moilol it she wijuW milnil taking off her blouse Ii

ooulil tJiitS ilraw her neck anti shoulders nnd arms
ti world fake the rest I used to work on new
papers myself you know

Thus 1 painted w usai model In tier dishaI-
Jillo We didnt talk much on that day ajlhough It
was to be ulmost thecndhjg of her visits tine shy
told me Latterly ibftfinnc had rung up 011 several

and though matirnal whs rte
wssurlng us before Itdldnt appear so Tho
girl hail commenced IP delect suspicion in her
sweethearts II1nnll had been Insistent lily
allusions to her regular absences ills tono was
Ughi butt girl wadgrowlng apprehemslve Women
4bnotr <

>

=

She had therefore decided to cease the itosiiig Su
would inform hVrllaiice of tne real rOlllllliuu t1f lho
family and follow some more conventional ocvilpa
Ion Ilowever 1 wasnt worrying much as to those
Olngs Thin sotdltl I wits thinking about the II

liiistriitloDS Fbolsteps carne up to the duor and
paused I heard them pass away again and descend
jlie hairs Occasionally sO lIe would knock but

continued my work I was conscienceless As I

said 1 have worked for the newspapers

ij Battering the Door

il Theri came other steps more insistent steps There
wiii3 another knock and there could he no mistake

rnbout Its chnracter It was the knock Imperative
iflMierc was no pause between the footsteps and the
hock fo heed had been devoted to my nnpreten
jious placard I oweO no one nlotoey I didnt fear
the visits of the police I looked up at timE knock

fly model looked up too alert Intent perceptibly
ishakcn by premonition

There was pause of a moment and then the
vjkhoek came again Do you know that strange feel

ii which comes to you when a person Is said to hI

walking over your grave I had it then ilont
know why There was a knocking again but It
character had changed This time It was the knock
furious It was followed by u voice a raised iu lJt

cntvolce unpleasant voice when yon begin to
sits wlio itsowner was

know youre Inside thereIt shouted Open the
dour nt ouco1

The girl hud gonn white The mother eyes became
the eyes of fear Her hand went up to her lips quick

quickest Using that mores 1 could see
shaking on her chnlr

The knocking was followed by fusillade of kicks
Open the door Open dour came the voice

HWfla stark furious imuhirnlilo finon

door or flIt lirntli It III byGfHl Itt no use II knout
jourc there Krtltii tiJrr the done

fie lost door niiMilionnd was fjuuJJilcd by adjective
unsuitablefdrSiiminy reading The mansvoice wn
shaklngwith pfifwloli lie boat the door iiiKensntcl-
yJrl girl littdher lower lip In nnd teeth over It
nail she gripped the chnlr as If k liairbeiu ideiitlafs-

It 1 hndiiiknown who the man Id have
known how to lent with huh of course As It wa1
I hind to consider Ille girl The titan won vbvlousl u-

fnrlpuS and would not understand Ko I uted
slop that racket and go uway Im busy d won

see any oUt oaay K

The only ipy vns an attempt to break down the
door The man was butting at it with his shoulder
propelling hrs whole force nt it Ictween the
IhumpIngshe gapped 1 know UiV + In hero Its uo
use 1 folloAvefl her I will get In Ul me InMlamn Y

Soil or Ill kill you-

I neveii fvjfit to 10 through such on experience
ngiiin The girl almost fainting wns trying to shut
ile her blouse on The buttfifg was furious and con-
tinued The door Indicated collapse 1 walked to It
softly and put ray weight upon it That door wanted
more than moral support-

By this time 1 wits becoming angry myself Even
the illustrative worm can turn If you dont stop
that at once 1 shouted I call up the pollee sta

p
1

tlon I mcrtnt fa too it seemed the only solution
continued his attire Siege I went to the tele-

phone
f

boot And found the number going to 1

rlngiTsliouted Ill kill you both If you do saJfl
he I rang the f0ll and a shot cracked out The bnl
let came through the door and flattened against the t

wall I made a dash for the girl and pulled her over
to till wall which enclosed the door I went back to

1
t

telephone and naked for the police station t
Tm Flight

There came another shot anti another There were
noises of feet upon the stairs and then the sound of
furious footsteps running from my door I heard
them dashing madly dovn the staircase three or lour t

mops at a time The fiancU wag an energetic gentle
hlrtn wbcther In assault or retreat I ran the studio
window niul opened It Almost as I opened It the
fellow conicf forth like a bullet He disappeared
around the corner ffkc ti slut which should be equally
fast

Tile girl was quaking and fumbling at her hat 1
helped ffet wllli her coat Now beat Itl I said
There are moments when slang satisfies a long felt
want Then 1 opened the door and explained that a
particularly demented friend of mine hind been play-
ing n particularly crazy practical Joke The tailors
assistants who hind gathered there wondered I
shudder think of their opinion of the whole artis-
tic tribe I heard one fellow murmur Bughouse
as lie walked slowly away did NCin rather to
suit tip the situation

>rthntf rang Uf the models club and went
to work again In the evening however I thought
about the matter Artists can think notwlthstand
lug it dlHOuriiging public impression The whole
thing though thoroughly ridiculous yet possessed-
Its eerlous aspects The flnneO becoming suspicious
of the girld regular absences had followed her to my

studio lift hail drawn his own unjustifiable conclu-

sions The girl was thoroughly blameless It seemed
obviously my unit lo explain things T would call on
the girl get roar her tint ilamxs address and be-

come the llplomallc expositor
Next morning f went down to Eighth street when

she lived It was one of those old red brick houses
in a quiet section of the street which a bustling mod
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crnlty eePlted to Gave passed Elcntly by A neat wppv-

jr HouVckcieperilko appearance answered my rlnffn pf
1 asked for wellsay Miss Merrlp-

nl9rrfairn4iJ > raid she Miss Merrjpn left lasti
tnt r wput too They left

J4fht lIer ptgthcrAInd
rhjljer suddtMiry They left no address

wusnt Jt1 And t-

strangest

o
It tuns n strange Incident

part of It remains Ive heard no mprcof-

MIsrf Merrlon or her decided tlanc from that dnyfo
1

this You Avould think she would have written mo

lT tnidrhFf l


